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Boardof SchoolDirectorsor Boardof Public Education
and the two so selectedto selecta third member. The
panelshallmeet within fifteen (15) daysandshall con-
sider all grievancessubmitted to it by the authorized
representativesof such employes. The membersof the
panelshall servewithout compensationbut shall receive
all necessarytraveling expenseswhich shall be paid by
the school district involved.

APPROVED—The30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 750

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 2, 1929 (P. L. 1237), entitled “An act

affecting marital relations; prescrlbrnggroundsand regulatmg
proceedings for divorce and the annulmentof blgamousmar-
riages;andamending,revising, andconsolidatingthe law relat-
ing thereto,” enlarging the scopeof divorce and annulment
proceedingsanddecreesandordersin relationthereto.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~he Divorce

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 15, act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.
1237), known as “The Divorce Law,” amendedJune
10, 1935 (P. L. 294), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Jurisdiction.—~The several courts of
common pleasof this Commonwealthshallhaveoriginal
jurisdiction of casesof divorcefrom the bondsof matri-
mony, from bed and board, and in annulmentof’ mar-
riagesunderthe provisionsof this act. The said courts
shall have power to grant divorces, and to annul mar-
riages,notwithstandingthe fact that the marriageof the
partiesand the cause for divorce occurred outside of
this Commonwealth,and that both parties were at the
time of the ocurrenceof said causedomiciled without
this Commonwealth,and that the respondenthas been
servedwith the subpoenaonly by publication, as pro-
vided by this act.

All petitions or libels for divorceshall be exhibitedto
thecourt of thecounty whereeitherlibellant or respond-
ent resides.

Petitions or libels for the annulmentof void or void-
ablemarriagesmay be exhibitedto the court of common
pleasof the county where the marriagewas contracted,
or in the county where either * the libellant or re-
spondentresides, and, in such cases, residenceof the
libellant within the county or State,for any periodshall
not be required.]

“or” in original.

Section 15, act
of May 2, 1929.
P. L. 1237,
amended June
10, 1935, P. L.
294, further
amended.
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1. Original jurisdiction of courts of commonplea.s.
The several courts of commonpleas of this Common-
wealth, exceptin Alleghenyand Philadelphia Counties,
shall have original jurisdiction of casesof divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, from bed and board and for
the annulmentof void or voidablemarriages,and,where
they have jurisdiction, maydeterminein one action the
following matters, and issue an appropriatedecreesor
orders with referencethereto,andmayretain continuing
jurisdiction thereover:

(a) The determination and dispositionof property
rights and interests between spouses,including any
rights created by any antenuptialor postnuptialagree-
ment and including the partition of property held aà
tenantsby the entiretiesor otherwise,and any account-
ing betweenthem,and the order of any alimony, main-
tenance,counselfees,costs or other allowanceauthorized
by law.

(b) The future care, custodyand visitation rights as
to children of such marriage or purported marriage.

(c) Any support, maintenanceor assistance which
shah he paid for the benefit of any children of such
marriage or purported marriage.

(d) The approval of any proper settlement,involv-,
i’ng anyof thematterssetforth in clauses(a), (b) and (c)
of this paragraph and section, as submitted by the
parties.

(c) Any other matters pertaining to such marriage
and divorce or annulmentauthorizedby law and which
fairly and expeditiouslymaybe determinedand disposed
of in such action.

2. Original jurisdiction of the court of commonpleas’
and the county court of AlleghenyCounty. The court
of commonpleas of AlleghenyCountyshall haveoriginal
jv,’isdiction over cases of divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, from bed and board and in the annulment
of marriages under the provisions of this act. When-’
ever practicable, the court of commonpleas may con-
.coi’ulate and determinein one action the following mat-’
ters,and issuean appropriatedecreeor decreesor orders
with referencethereto,andmayretain continuingjuris-
diction thereover:

(a) The determination and dispositionof property
i’~.qhi.c and interests between spouses, including any
rzqh,t.c created by any antenuptial or postnuptial agree-
ment and including the partition of property held as
tenantsby the entiretiesor otherwise,and any account-
mg betweenthem,and the order of any alimony, main-
tenance,counselfees,costsor other allowanceauthorized
hi~law.
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(h) The future care, custodyand visitation rights as
to children of such marriage or purported marriage.

(c) The approval of any proper settlementinvolving
any of the matters set forth in clauses(a) and (b) of
this subsectionassubmittedby the parties.

(d) Any other matters pertaining to such marriage
and divorce or annulmentauthorizedby law and which
fairly and expeditiouslymaybe determinedand disposed
of in. such action.

The county court of AlleghenyCountyshall havethe
same jurisdiction provided for by the act of May 5,
1911 (P.L. 198), as amended,or as otherwiseprovided
by law, but may, wheneverpracticable, combineany
award of custodyor visitation rights, as to which it has
jurisdiction, with its order for child support.

3. Original jurisdiction of thecourts of commonpleas
and the municipal court in Philadelphia County. The
courts of commonpleas of Philadelphia County shall
have the samejurisdiction as set forth above for the
court of commonpleas of Allegheny County in sub-
section 2 of this section. Wheneverpracticable, such
court of commonpleasof PhiladelphiaCountymay con-
solidate and determinein one action the following mat-
ters, and issue an appropriate decreesor orders with
referencethereto,and mayretain continuingjurisdiction
thereover:

(a) The determination and disposition of property
rights and interestsbetweenspouses,including anyrights
created by any antenuptial or postnuptial agreement
and including the partition of property held as tenants
by the entireties or otherwise,and any accounting be-
tweenthem,and the order of any alimony,maintenance,
counselfees,costsor other allowance authorizedby law.

(b) The approvalof anyproper settlement,involving
any of the mattersset forth in clause(a) of this subsec-
tion, assubmittedby the parties.

(c) Any other matters pertaining to such marriage
and divorce or annulmentauthorizedby law and which
fairly and expeditiouslymaybe determinedand disposed
of in suchaction.

The municipal court of Philadelphia shall have the
jurisdiction provided for by the act of July 12, 1913
(P. L. 711), as amended,or as otherwiseprovided by
law, but may, wheneverpracticable,combineany award
of custodyor visitation rights, as to which it has juris-
diction, with its order for child support.

4. Domicile. The said courts having power to grant
divorces shall have authority to do so notwithstanding
the fact that the marriage of the parties and the cause
for divorce occurred outsideof this Commonwealthand
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that both parties were, at the time of such occurrence,
domiciled without this Commonwealthand that the de-
fendant has been served with the complaint only by
publication as provided by the Rulesof Civil Procedure
for such cases. Said courts shall also have power to
annul void or voidable marriages notwithstandingthe
fact that such were celebratedwithout this Common-
‘wealth at a time whenneitherparty was domiciledwith-
in thi.c Commonwealth,if either party at the time of the
annulment action is a resident of this Commonwealth
and notwithstandingthat the defendanthasbeenserved
with the complaint only by publication as provided by
the Rulesof Civil Procedurefor suchcases.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after sec-
tion 18, a new sectionto read:

Section 19. DomesticRelationsDivision and Proba-
lion Offlcers.—Evcry court havingjurisdiction overmat-
trimonial causes,including divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, from bed and board, annulment, custody,’,
support, alimony, allowance, property settlementand
any related matters, shall establish and maintain a;
DomesticRelationsDivision as providedfor by section
4 of the act of July 13, 1953 (P.L. 431),knownas “The,,
Pennsylvania Civil Procedural Support Law,” as~
amended,and shall appoint such qualified probation’
officers and other assistantsas are necessaryfor the effi-
cient and useful operationof such DomesticRelations’
Division.

Section 3. Section 36 of the act, amendedApril 18,,
1945 (P. L. 255), is amendedto read:

Section 36. Hearing by Court; Appointmentof Mas-”
ter; Powers.—iWhenneitherof the partiestakesa rule
for a jury trial, or when, after hearing,the rule is dis-
charged, the court may proceedto hear the cause,or
may, upon motion of either party madeto the court of’
common pleas, or to a judge thereof at chambers,
appoint a masterto taketestimonyand returnthe same
to the courts.] A mastermaybe appointedby the court
to hear testimonyon all or someissues,exceptissuesof
custody, paternity and support, and return the record
and a transcript of the testimonyas provided for by
the Rules of Civil Procedure,or a judge of the court
at chambersmayappointa masterto taketestimonyand
return the same to the court.

the Section 4. Section 55 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 55. Decree of Court.—rlt shall be lawful
for the said courts, after hearing any cause,whether
before the court or a master,to determinethe sameas

Act of May 2,
1929, P. L. 1237,
amended by
adding a new
section 19.

Section 36 of the
act, amended
April 18, 1945,
P. L. 255,
further amended.
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to law and justice shall appertain,by either dismissing
the petition or libel, or sentencingand decreeinga
divorce or separationfrom the nuptial ties or bondsof
matrimony,or from bedandboard, or that the marriage
is null andvoid. After a sentencenullifying or dissolv-
ing a marriage, all and every the duties, rights, and
claimsaccruingto either of the said parties, at anytime
heretofore, in pursuanceof the said marriage shall
ceaseand determine,and the said partiesshall severally
be at liberty to marryagainin the like manneras if they
never had been married, except where otherwise pro-
vided by law.]

1. In all matrimonial causesthe court having juris-
diction may, either dismiss the complaint, or enter a
decreeof divorce from the bonds of matrimony, from
bed and board or’ annulmentof the marriage. Where
the court hasjurisdiction overboth parties,as provided
for bysection15 of this act, it shall include in its decree,
or in separatedecreespertaining to each matter separ-
ately, an order or orders determining and disposing of
propertyrights and interestsbetweenthe parties,custody
and visitation rights, child support and any related
matters.

2. In all matrimonialcausesthe court shall havefull
equitypower and jurisdiction, andmay issueinjunctions
or other orders which are necessaryto protect the in-
terestsof the parties or to effectuatethepurposesof this
act, andmaygrant suchother relief or remedyas equity
and justice require against either party or against any
third personover whomthe court hasjurisdiction and
who is involvedin or concernedwith the dispositionof
the cause.

3. Whenevera decreeor judgmentis granted which
nullifies or absolutely terminates the bonds of matri-
mony, all and any property rights whichare dependent
upon such marital relation, savethose which are vested
rights, are terminated unless the court otherwise ex-
pressly provides in its decree. All duties, rights and
claims accruing to either of said partiesat any timehere-
tofore in pursuanceof the saidmarriage, shall ceaseand
determineand the parties shall, severally,be at liberty
to marry againin like manneras if theyhad neverbeen
married, except where otherwiseprovided by law.

APPROVED-The 30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


